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Hallowe'en' coming up some

he planning parties for

'IicTeett. Surely you will at,

of to have something on

for -trick-or-treat." Cute re-

els to suit the occasion can

made and will add much

occasion.

g quick Orange Party Cake

hildren love to see and eat,

buy a baker's pound cake

it it in half lengthwise. Top

per half with orange icing.

Icing two tbs. butter or mar-

, 3 cups confectioner's sugar,

gra;ed orange peel, and
orange juice to make icing

. While icing is sott, set ani-

ckers around edges of cake.

ready to serve, slice one pint
sherbet n two and spread

'or half of cake. Top with I

e arta decorate platter with •
more animal crackers. Serve

• hted candles in center, if

a cute Hallow'en favor, take I
•

right colored orange and
for each favor. Draw face on
orange, using a crayon or
ncil. Make hats of striped
g paper. Fasten orange B. Amidon, Miss Joan Amidon of

with skewers to lemon bases, this vicinity, and Mr. and Mrs.
steady by cutting ends off Shanks of Quantico visited Mr.
t on rounds of cardboard and Mrs. E. M. Arnidon Sunday
tach place cards. A stick or evening.
striped stick candy with each I Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Amidon11 be a welcome treat. , land family spent this past weekt Fruit Punch taste* Nit ,end at the home of the latter'sese cold fall evenings. This 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fines,to start early in the day in Fredericksburg.
I there is little last-minute
ties.

Hot Fruit Punch ,
ps bailing water
. tea
sugar
orange juice

lemon juice
grape juice

tarts bailing water
e and lemon slices
tea in boating water for 5
Strain pAdd sugar to hot 

4sition at Cloe Motors.. . 
let coal Prepare frui jukes 

Mrs. Irene Baker and family vis-. t
in glass quart jar coy- 

ited Mrs. Alentard Kincheloe Fri-
until restless-le. day afternoon. 

'ant baling water mix allut 
nt Mrs. Pred billon, Sgt.'

bawl and garnish' with citrus 
William Kirk, and Mr. and Mrs.

Serve while hot. Makes 16. 
Charles E. Gurtler were entertained

32 small glasses. in Fredericksburg on Saturday and
Sunday nights.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dillon cele-

brated their sixth wedding anniver-
sary on Sunday.
/dr. and Mrs. Harvey Cornwell

9f Washington vhited his grand-
mother, Mrs. Joel Abel on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Parker of

Fort Union visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Mountjoy the
past week end.
The Home Demonstration Cluo

met at the home of Mrs. Helen
eacher and house guest. 

Kirchefer in Dumfries on Wednes-
Francis Tivey. Mr. Amidon

turkey at a shoot on Oc-Little  —belt Pattie fell front
15 a tree and broke his arm in two
and Mrs. John s. Fines and places. He is much improved.
oe. Schucraft, of Fredericks-
visited Mrs. Henry S. Amidon
estlaY- Mrs. Schucraft re- 

SAVED ONCE, CHILD
DIES IN FIRE• here until Friday afternoon. 

• Peggy Tivey left Wednes- YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio. — Littleor Cleveland, Ohio. She had Garry Weingart, 2-year-old son ofa guest at the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Eldon Weingart, was
carried to safety when fire broke
out in his farm home. The child,
unwatched, toddled back into the
house and died of asphyxiation and
burns.

Trtartgle
J.11, Arnidons held a turkey
for their family on Monday
, October 17. The family in-

: kir. and Mrs. H. S. Amt-
family, Mr. and Mrs. E.

'don and son, Melvin; Mr.
. Fred Dillon, Mr. and Mrs.
Green and Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. Allen Lloyd andJoe Sinth and family, ofton visited Mr. and Mrs.Abel on Sunday.
and Mrs. Francis E. Thomaston, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Gurtler
and Sgt. William Kirk were break-
fast guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Arnidon and family on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elicott Whattall

of Richmond were overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Gurtler
Friday.
Miss Hilda Amidon was on the

sick list this past week but is now
much improved and back to her

Read The Journal Regularly

TRUNDLE BED
STONE JARS AND CROCKS
ANTIQUE CRADLE
CIVIL WAR RELICS
CHINA
LAMPS
PICTURES
BOOKS AND SHELVESGLASSWARE
H
ORSE-DRAWN FARM IMPLEMENTSAnd many other items at the home of

OI AND MARION LEWIS
(5 Miles North of Town on Rt. 621)ONE 40E22 MANASSAS, VA.

'Manumit, Virginia, Thursday, Ottober 27, 1949

"HOW ARE YOU COMING WITH THIS CAKE FOR' THECHIROPODIST'S CONVENTION?"

1. When the late Robert Han-
negan was Postmaster-General?

2. Who is acting president of
Nationalist China?

3. What position does Chiang
Kai-shek hold;
4. What was the first country to

grant full dejure recogpition to
Soviet Russia?

5. What is the capital of Ver-
mont?
6. What is the present salary of

congressmen?
7. What former Attorneys-Gen-

era! are members of the U. S. Su-
preme Court?

8. How many men hold the rank
of fiverstar generals? ._

9. What countries border Costa
Rica?

10. Where is the "Mother Lode"
region of the U. S.?
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The WSCS will meet at the home
of Mrs. Mollie Sheppard, November
3, for their • next meeting. The
ladies are busy sewing for the an-,
nun bazaar which will be in the
church schol building at 7:30 pm:
December 3.

The P-TA held a special meetIng
Wednesday. Plans were made for
the Halloween party for October
28.

Mrs. Lillian Maley is teaching the
second grade in the absence of the
regular teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Mayhugh and Tom-

my Jenkins of Front Royal have
moved, into the v.Ilage. They are
in the house formerly owned by
Mrs. Eva Titterback.
Mrs. Susie Burns, Mrs. Lynn

Burns and Mrs.' Nora Buckley vis-
itzd Mrs. Ordway Heaton of York-
shire Tuesday.
Mrs. Edna Ellis spent Wednes-

day with her mother, Mrs. Fran!:
Mohler.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed DeForest have
moved into Mrs. Turberville's
apartment.

Mrs. Peck's fourth graders took
a trip to Mt. Vernon Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nokes of

Washington, D. C., spent the week
end in their summer home here.
Mrs Thelma Allison d 

'Mined 11 guests at dinner Wednes-
day.
Mrs. Margaret Btickley, who has

:a broken shoulder as the result
of an automobile accident, does not
Ilet it interfere with her many
!thanes in the church and school.
!At• the special P-TA meeting
•Wednesday she was made chairman
of the room mothers. •

I Quantico
! Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Rawlings
spent last week end in Prirvee

i Frederck, Md., visiting Mr. Rawl-
ings' parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T.

IRawlinge.

I Misses Gertrude Watson and Bar-
bars Persons spent the week end
in E:,•hmand visiting !Wm Eleanor
Lee Persons ,at Wrsthampten Cji-
liege.

I The Quantico C:rcie of the W3M-
'ans. Missionary. Society met at the
home of Mrs. Ruby Firlazzo last
I•Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thomas of
Leonardtown. Md., were visitor,
In Quantico last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lambert vis-

ited in Ladysmith, Va., last Sun-
day.

Misses Judy and Diana Kelly of
Glasva, Md., spent several days
last week with their grandmother,
MTS. E. T. Kelly,son er.John. _

ny of Arlington, had turkey dinner
Sunday with her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr.- and Mrs. William Good.
F. W. Watson of Texas is spend-

Mg several weeks with his claugh- ,
ter, Mrs. J. C. Hunter III.

I Mrs. J. C. Hunter, Jr., enter-
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HOSPITAL SILO
PAID FOR,YOU.4
,THE AMEIMAN CLAN

•
The Time

to
Insulate

is.
Ars OW!

KOW wh -n genuine"j-M"Hock
Wool is still available at present
low prices.

NOW when increased taxes and
increased living costs make fuel
savings more important than
ever.
For details made post card

or phone us today

"Ellown'! Rock Woo
Honioi Insulation .

HOSPITAL and SURGICAL
EXPENSE POLICY

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

AGES: 1 DAY TO 80 Y'ARS

Covers SICKNESS, ACCIDENTS, CHILDBIRTH
Good in any hospital - Choose your own doctor

PAYS CASH FOR HOSPITAL ROOM AND BOARD
This liberal new hospital plan pays: (1) Cash up to

$800.00 for room and meals in hospital fol. any member of
your family; (2) Cash to pay for various extra hospital charges,
such as use of operating room, medicines, X-Rays, anesthesia,
iron lung, ambulance service, etc.; (3) Cash to pay surgeon's
fees, up to $250.00; plus

BENEFITS for first aid - for minor injuries not
requiring hospital confinement; benefits for private nurse;
benefits for blood transfusions; and many other benefits.

Pays lump sum benefit for childbirth at home or in
the hospital. Pays double benefits in case of twins.

ACT NOW - mail coupon today for full details of this
valuable protection INFORMATION FREE. There is
absolutely no obligation.

FLETCHER INSURANCE AGENCY,
Box 1052
Warrenton, Virginia

Please sand full and complete Information tibeet tutu nstir hospital
protection plan. This does not obligate ma In •ny tray. I inn In 6d In

0 Family Hospital Plan D Individual Hospital Plan

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virenia
II Mrs. Carroll Clements of Sa-

luda, Va., is visiting her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lee

  Roberts.
Mrs. G. W. Martin spent last

Single Cimy Five Cents week end in Garrisonville at the
home of Mrs. Oliver Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Rawlings of

Prince Frederick, Md., are visiting
their son and daughter-In-law, Mr.
and Mrs. N. B. Rawlings.
Misses Gertrude Watson and

Yvonne Carden honored Miss Bar-
bara Persons w.th a surprise birth'-
day party at the Quantico schoollast Friday evening. Refreshments
and..garnes were enjoyed by trios,
who attended..

Is Available
New Melon

A new, anthracnose-resis.ant va-
riety of watermelon—the Congo--
is being released for sale for tiw
1950 season, and Virginia growei-s
are being urged to make trial plant-

, Inge.

For Complete Washing
Machine Repair Service.
Guaranteed Satisfaction.

Davis
Washing Machine
Repair Service

_Phone Triangle 26-W
24P 'Potomac Ave. Quantico

Request Your Local A. C. A. Office To
Send Your Purchase Order To

OLD CHAPEL LIME MARL PLANT

J. C. DIGGES & SONS, Owners
WHITE POST. VIRGINIA

Plant Phones Off
Berryville 235-W Boyce 27

y01.1 CAN'T BEAT Ford Trucks
when it comes to economy!

Because they're Bonus Built, Ford
Trucks have fewer breakdowns—
they give you the kind of steady,
day-after-day performance that
makes for sure profits. Ford offers
you your choice of over 150 truck
models, and three economical, top-
performing engines (two V-8's and
a Six).

S. B. Fenne, plant disease spe-
cialist at VP!, says the Congo
should be particularly adapted to
Eastern Virginia.

Similar to Garrison
A report from South Carolina.,

where the melon has been tested,
described the Congo as similar to

I the Garrison iCoker- in shape, size:rid quality. It has a. darker green
..tr.pe than Clemson, and is free
of the tendency to produce gourd-
inks. It matures in about 90 clays.
A list of seedsmen who have

Congo for sale is available from
Fenne at VP!. Blacksburg.

HOTTLE &KLINE0.M. KLINE, Prop.
Marble & Granite Monuments

Phones: Home, 324-J-2; Shop, 324-3
f 'Manassas, Virginia

sizes. Also white sidewall tires.

For an expert wash, lubrication, and oil
change on your car or truck see WOOD.
Regular 40c Havoline oil, special to you
at 35c per quart.

;lit:it:vets type of Ford Truck yJu
pick you can count on getting real
fuel savings. They're lower-priced
to begin with, and will save you
money with every turn of the
wheels. And Ford's Bonus Built
extra strength means fewer repairs
and longer life. So come on in and
talk trades with us today. We'll
give a liberal allowance on your
old truck.

ISONUSt "Soave**, vireo Is oddities to what lo said or drictly ow"—Wohator

.4" They Bonus Built !

1. go to /45 Horsloower/

xf. Over /50 Aloo'e/s

74' Tvo New 8.37 Vas! s,
>Tr Mil/on Dollar Ca6

Using latest registration data on L11011,000 trucks. lila insterance exparte preys Ford Trucks last kings'?

ENTER FORD'S $100,000 CAR-SAFETY CONTEST -I( SEE YOUR FORD DEALER FOR ENTRY BLANK
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, Dear Louisa:

My husband is working for a

Menpary that moves their men

from one place to andther when

they get a promotion. He has done
very well with his company and
two years ago he got his third pro-
motion and came, to live in the city
where I live w!.th all my family

and friends. We Were marned
year ago and have been very hap-

py. He likes my family and friends
and they like him.,
Now the ecimpanY'iS ready to pro-

mote him again and it will mean
leaving all of the people we know.
I have been trying to persuade him
to get a job in this town and not
have to move. But he refuses to
do so as he says he likes his work
and thinks his prospects are better
where he 16.
But don't you think it would be

better to have less money and be
at home than to go away to a
strange place?

••••••

YOUNG WIFE.

AnsWer

Valhen sou married your husband
you knew what hts work was and
that a promotion meant leaving
your home town.

YOU are not only realish but
selfish to try to holdrm back in
a litkle job when he 

h, 
s good prcs-

pacts ahead and is interested in his
work.
He is the one who has to make

the living and the choice of jobs
should certainly be his to make.
It is your duty to go with him and
try to make his new home as pleas-
- —,----
French Doors11.

Door; of All Kinds!

3t1 Wilson Blvd. An. CH 0660

UCKER LUPIBER

ant as the old one. You will meet
new people and you will probably
be very glad later on that you

were willing to give up 'familiar
places and faces in order to help

him get ahead.
LOUISA.

Dear Louisa'
I have moved to a city and have

been asked to dinner by the boss's
wife. At home, we always wore
short dresses at night, unless we
were going to a dance but as this is
a much larger place, do ypu sup-
pose I should wear a long dress:

PUZZLED.

Answer
It all depends on the ciecle you

are in. But, at any rate, I thing

you will be safe in wearing a long
dinner dress of the dressmaker
type or at least fashioned on sim-
ple lines. A long skirt with a seta-

arate blouse is a good choice.

Or perhaps the simplest thing to
50 'would be to ask your hostess

if they are wearing short or long
dresses if you are in doubt.
People dressed informally during

the war years and some of them
are still doing so.

LOUISA.

Address ere.r. letter, to LOUISA,
care of The Journal, Manassas,
Va.

BEAR NIPS BOY

TAMPA — Little Johnny Longo,
20 months old, backed up too close
to the cage of Susie, a 300-pound
Canadian black bear. The bear
poked her snout through a small
opening of the cage and clamped
down on Johnny's seat. His moth-

er, Mrs. Joseph Longo, clawed at
Sus.e's nose until the bear loosened
her hold. Johnny was taken to the
doctors to have his wound--taree
Inches long and an inch and a 'aalf
wide—stitched up and went hoe,
nursing an ailing sitter.
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PANCAKES or BUCKWHEAT CAKES

for a

DELICIOUS MEAL

EASY TO USE—IT COSTS LESS

made by

The Page Milling Company, Luray, Va.
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"DON'T BOTHER BOTHER ME NOW, JOE,-THEY'RE STAKE ZG
BITE."

TO

Happenings in Nokesville
The Sr. Women's Club has post-

poned its November meeting until
Friday, November 11 and it will

be an all-day meeting with Mrs.
Ted J. Shepherd. Other hostesses
will be Mrs. H. C. Wood and Mrs.
John Fearneyhough.

There will be at least two Hal-
loween parties on Monday nigh:—
the Aden children are invited to
;the Aden E. U. B. Church where
Mrs. John Hively is in charge of
the activities at the Brethren
church, the Children's Depart-
ment workers are plahning a party
in the basement.

Mrs. Harry Millar, Mrs. Clifford
Dove and Mrs. Ed. Michael were
hostesses to the Faithful Climbers
Sunday School class last Tuesday
night.

The Roy Fitzwaters are getting
ready to go to Florida for a vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Trenis are
leaving Wednesday to spend a

I week with the Crismonds in Spot-
sylvania.

The "B. D. Buster" is coming
mil this week. Frances Fitzgerald
is the editor. Joanne Free is the
business manager. Her helpers are
Herbert Wood and Jay Garman.
If you want a copy—and haven't
ordered it—see any of these three—
The issues always contain all the
latest "news" of the school and
they are just 5c.

Mrs. C. M. Hively is visiting
relatives around Broadway and
Fulks Fun. Mr. and Mrs. William
Vance and family also recently vis-
ited there.

Mrs. Elnora Showalter spent the
weekend here and on Sunday she,
the Dewey Godfreys, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dove spent the day
visiting relatives in Harrisonburg.

Mrs. Olive Hooker spent several
days last week visiting her brother,
Ernest Maust in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hoffacker
of Greenville, Pennsylvania, visited
the Bowman -.Shepherd - Whetzel
families last week. The newly
weds were on a Southern honey-
moon, having been married on
Tuesday evening, October 8.

Because Mrs. A. A. Bell wasn't

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER,
or THAT IN-BETWEEN SNACK

COME VISIT US!

Courteous Service, Good
Food, Moderately Priced.

Our Dining Room Is Avail-able By Appointment

For Special Parties, Conferences, Meetings, Etc.

STONEWALL'S KITCHEN
"Cond. Food and Courteous Service"

STONEWALL JACKSON HOTEL MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

of Bayard, West ,Virginia, with her
for severa4FIA last week. On
Sunday the aeffers, Barberas, W.
R. Frees and Welton Albrites spent
the day at the zoo in Washington,
D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright spent
Sunday with Mrs. A. A. Bell at
tba Hospital at Charlottesville.

"Gaandma" Shepherd has sur-
prised everyone by rallying from
pneumonia, which she has had for
several days. Mrs. Maston Moor-

convalescing satisfactorily from a

flu attack, she, was taken to the

University of Virginia hospital in
Charlottesville on Friday. How we

hope she won't have to stay long!

Mrs. 0. D. Landis was agreeably

surprised when a large number
of neighbors came to surprise ,her
on her birthday, Wednesday eve-
ning.

man and Frank Shepherd of Roa-

noke, both visited her over the

weekend.

The Ed Thomassons are starting

to build their new home—close

to the Alfred Shaeffer home.

Little Rcrinie Wells of Manassas,

spent several days last week with

his grandparents, the David

Somers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 'Zoeller and

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Herring of

Falls Church and Mr. and Mrs.

Avery Carter and Terry of Manas-

sas were Sunday dinner guests of

M. J. Shepherds in their new home

on :he farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Britton have

bought a lovely new brick home on

the Maryland side of the District.

Earl Somers plans to live with

them.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Trenis spent

Sunday with—especially — Urn

little twin granddaughters. Little

Jane came home last week. The

little girls now weigh 7 lbs and 6

lbs. and are just 'doing fine.

But need we add—there's a very

busy mother in Spotsylvania.

Sunday dinner guests of the Bow-

mans besides the usual Sunday

visitors were Mrs. Eliza Snyder of

Arlington and Mr. Hayard Pickens

and two daughters, Cherly and

Elaine of near Silver Springs, Md.,

Mr. and Mrs. Grover May of Oc-
coquan, and Miss Julia Rose of
Fredericksburg. Miss Rose was
spending the weekend Wth the

Wade Whetzels.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sines spent
several days with the Howard Al-
leys in Pennsylvania. Mrs. Alley
Isn't at all well which was the

Mrs. M. J. Shepherd is spending VeasoIs Mr. Alley had to post-

several days • this week with her pone indefinitely his speaking tour

c,aughters and sons-in-law, the which was to bring him to

Gerald Herrings and Earl Seesea Nokesville.

in Falls Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Reading

Mrs Nunzio Barbera had her and daughters' and Mr. and Mrs.

father and mother, .the Shaeffers Prank Cox and Frankie spent, Sun-

day at the zoo.

The elder Creels have bought
land from Mrs. Coverstone and
plans to build several houses on
the land.

COW DRAWN FROM WELL

CHARLTON, N. Y.—After a 24-
hour search, Thomas G. Crawford
found his cows at the bottom of a
16-foot well. Firemen, using a tow-
ear, hauled her out, unhurt except
for a few bruises.

WAVED
PINE PULP.-"WOOD

"ne are now buying unpeeled pine pulp wood

fresh cut delivered to our Berryville plant. Cut 5 ft.

long, from 5 ins. to 12 ins, in diameter, also poplar

veneer logs. Highset cash price paid. Write, phone

or apply at office.

BERRYVILLE BASKET CO., Inc.
Berryville, Va. Phone 59

SIIIMACHIHE

HELPS,YoU 
PERFOMR 

SEWING 
WONDERS

DISK MODIL

PRICES BEGIN AT

JUST LOOK AT THESE FEATURES:
• Dial tension control easily adjusted for loose
machine basting or regular sewing by numbers.
• Hinged Presser Foot eliminates hand bastinig
by enabling you to sew right over pins and
heavy seams.
• 4 Point Feed assures straight stitching by
gripping material evenly at the front, back and
sides of needle.
• Pop-Up Fingertip Release releases pressure
on the foot so that darning and mending may
be done quickly.
• Built-In Sewlight puts illumination on your sew.
ing right 0th. needlepoint where it is needed
most.
• Forward and Reverse Sewing — a quick way
to back-tack seam ends, reinforce corners with-
out stopping machine.
• Revolving Spool Pins keep thread from getting
tangled or broken.

tERPV1§. ARRANGED AS LOW AS 1.75 WEEK

Hynson Electric & Supply Co
PHONE 49 MANASSAS, VA.
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Forestry Meet
November 1-2
At Roanoke
ROANOKE The fifth annual

meeting of 'Virginia Forests, Inc.,

which will held at the Roanoke

Hotel on vember 1 and 2; will

stress th need for planting trees

on mo of Virginia's idle acres

and ca4-over woodlands.

According to 'the Forest Survey

there are nearly 400,000 acres of

Idle • and rtbandoned land us the

State, to which must be added a

large acreage of severely out-over

wcedland which will not reforest

itself. This means that a halt bil-

lion seedlings are reeded to do th‘za

planting Job.

On the basis or past accomplish-

ments, which show that Virgin-a

lags behind ttll the other southern

states by producing Dilly about two

million trees per year, it will re-

quire at least 250 years to do the

j ab.
Virginia Forests, Inc., feels that

this is much too slow a rate and

it hopes to create more interest
in this iinportant activity.
The Tuesday program, which Will

convene at 6 p.m. for a dinner and
social hour, will be followed by the
annual business meeting and re-
port of plans for future activities.

SHOWER INTERRUPTED

CHICA00.—Retirng to a hotel
room, James Burke, of 'Webster,
Mass., a traveling salesman, was
enjoying a hot shower. It was so
hot that the steam poured .out of
the bathroom into his room and
through the transom in billows into
:he corridor. The next thing Burke
saw was the white helmet of Pat-
rick Regan, fire chief, peering at
h:m. Regan figured that where
there is steam, there is fire,

TURKEYS
FOR SALE

Retail and Wholesale

MYER'S TURKEY
FARM

CLIFTON, VA.
Phone FairSax 194J3

ta

Sgt. R. P. Jarmans

On Air Force Team /
CHANDLER, Ariz.—Sgt. Robert.

P. Jar17111118 ef Manassas is a mean'-
bet of the 1949 Williams Air Force

Base football team. Jarmans is 5

feet 19 inches tall, weighs 169 lbs.

and is a big gun as a 'guard on the

fighter school defensive team. Ja:-

mans also played on the squad last

season.
Sergeant Jarmans attended Ma-

nassas High School and his father,

Robert L. Jarmans, reeides in Mae

nassaa. Jaen-tans enlied in the

United States Air F6rce in July,

l947"

The yokels rive about the big

cities and the metropolllanites rave

about the country.

Read The Journal Regularly

— 

. Fairfax Septic
Tank Service

Fairfax, Virginia

Be Sure—Be Safe
Your service tank Omuta be

pumped or ehecked two to five

,ears.
Phone Herndon 61-J-3

 Miel••••••••/....,
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Our Prescription
Service Is
Extremely
Economical!

TRIANGL1
PH ARM
Ralph L. Carden,

Proprietor

Located In The lieart
Of Triangle, Va.

Only A Few Steps From Y
Doctor's Office

GET YOUR STICKER

T IT QUICKER
See

HYNSON. AND BRADFORD

Avoid last minute rush ...

Get prompt servi,e

Get your car back "'sooner •.

'SE 416' fie* 14470EcnoN owl
HYNSON and BRADFORD
DEALER No. 203 MANASSAS, V

CARL CRASHES
CAR PRICES.

with these

SENSATIONAL OCTOBER BUYS!
'

Hard to believe but true. Prices on quality Used. . . BUT HERE THEY ARE! Every car is a
Cars that you never dreamed could be possible bargain and you can get them on the EASIEST
OF CREDIT TERMS. Our guarantee of absolute satisfaction is your assurance that ever, ear
will live yp to every claim made for it. REMEMBER: Carl always gives a bigger trade-in
allowance for your car. S6, get the most for your money, trade with Carl and save. Financing
arranged in 5 minutes.

iii

EASIEST CREDIT TERMS! „

7— '49 Fords
2-Doors — 8 Cylinders
ALL COLORS—ONLY

$1495 each

1949 Chevrolets
Low Mileage, Radio and
Heater-2-Doors — 4-Doors

Club Coupes

Only $1195

SEVERAL le

Chevroh•ts
2-Doors--Fieetline,

Club Coupes—All

ONLY

$1695 each

OTHER LATE MODEL BARGAINS!

'48 PONTIAC 2-dr. sedanette, all extras.... 51495
'48 CHEVROLET Fleetline, all extras .41495
'48 CHEVROLET FIcetmaster, 2-door sedan,

all extras .. . . 51495
'48 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, all extras .$1335
'48 FORD Convertible, all extras ....... $1395
'47 FORD 2-door sedan, all extras $1195
'47 FORD Club Coupe, all extras_ $1195
'47 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan $1196

'47 PLYMOUTH (nub coupe 
..$1195

'46 PONTIAC "8" 4-door sedan, streamline,
all extras $1095

'46 FORD V8 club coupe, super deluxe,
all extras ........

'46 FORD 2-door sedan, super deluxe,
all extras 

SI095

'46 NA/moms' 2-door sedan, all extras eitia

'44i PLYMOUTH Club coupe, all extras. $1095

3-46 CHEVROLET 4-do nr sedans ............ $1045

PRICES SLASHED on these CARS For Quick Sale!

'42 PONTIAC 4-door sedan $495

'41 PLYMOUTH 5-passenger coupe .......—.... $495
`.:1 DODGE 2-door sedan $395
'40 CHRYSLER 4-door sedan ...............• •-......--$485
'41 PONTIAC 2-door sedan .............. $343
'39 PONTIAC 5-passenger coupe, trees! $345
'39 PONTIAC Club coupe $345
'42 BUICK 2-door sedan $345
41 FLYMOUTH 5-passenger coupe _____ $295

WirWTIC'esa tr.! .i•ma a

ALWAYS MORE THAN 100 CARS TO CHOOSE FRO 
EVERYCAR GUARANTEED

'41 FORD Coupe .4295
....$295'40 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan

'39 FORD 2-door sedan .........- ..•

'34 CHEVROLET

1143OLLEETT 42-twos al": 
1119595

:4307 cHECIIEvaV

'37 CHEVROLET 2..dloor sedan -------- -051
'37 PONTIAC 4-door Sedan --•-• •
'37 PONTIAC 2 door sedan --" ..ag,

• Um • . • IS S •

.. c

E.

CARL D. SILVER
YOUR FRIENDLY USED CAR DEALER

2216 Princess Anne St. Fredericksburg, VC Phone 1795-W.
Dealer License 1451

FINANCING ARRANGED IN 5 MINUTES—NO DELAYS—UP to 2 YRS' I'' tl

a'
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ed every Thursday 11y the Prince
publishing Co., Ino., ,at the Office
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the Democratic
t November 8th

For Governor

OHN STEWART BATTLE

For I ieuteriant Governor

L. PRESTON COLLINS

For Attorney General

J. LINDSAY ALLMAN

No Need For
'Universal Church'

e proposal of more than one
ed Unitarian ministers of New
nd for the establishment of a
ersal.church where theists, hu-
sts, Christians, Jews and all re-

truth-seekers" might meet
aroused considerable interest.
e proposal will not get far, in
country or anywhere else. Neith-
hristians, Jews nor members of

religious organizations are
to subordinate the principal
of their faith to a generalized

ssion of religious truth. While
not of the opinion that any

'oiler religious faith possesses
irtue and all truth, we see no
t merit in the purported pro-

e troubles of humanity, which
believe can be solved exclusive-
religion, are not insoluble be-
of the professed religious be-

of the world. They multiply
er because of the failure of the
iduals of the world to live ac-
' g to the best teachings of

ix4rticular religion.
is perfectly natural for human
, at the present stage Of their

lopment, to believe implicitly in
religion which they happen to
use, This includes, of course,
rejection of the beliefs of those
champion other religious views.

h beliefs, if sincerely held by
'viduals, on the basis of their
rience and intelligence, can di
and influence the lives of hon-
and conscientious believers. It
.ght and proper that they should.
IS does not mean, however,

t anyone should attempt to pass
gment upon the religious beliefs
'titer people. Tolerance does not
ude the making of obeisance to
nge gods, or perfunctory expres-
of the belief in the equality of
religions. All that is required
men of good will is that they
'tably recognize the right of all
iences wherever this leadsM.

Looking Back to 1929
mething happened in the Unitedtt just twenty years ago thatI not be forgotten by those whont through the stock market crasht makes many of our formerics look like imitations of a de-ion,

month before the crash, the
"Jones average reached the all-

381.17 high. Speculators, how-er, Were still hopeful. The marketved 
irregularly downward to 325, to the optimists, seemed readyteach a new peak.os October 12th, two decades ago.S. Steel was quoted at 280, Gen-Electric at 373, American Tel.N. at 301. President Hooverin the White House, Andrew
Was Secretary of the Trees'

ury and the national debt had been
reduced to $16,000,000,000.

Interestingly, on the theory that
tax reduction iwould help business,
ther had been generous cuts in
1926, in 1928 and again in 1929.
'Every 'thing looked good. L Business
.,was hap v. Organized Libor was
weak, the nly awkward factor was
t e diff' lty being experienced in
fa areas. For this, Congress
offered higher tariff rates, having
raised them in 1921, in. 1922, in
1924 and in 1926. There were some
signs of a reces4ion in the automo-
bile industry, in construction and
in steel and .copper production. Nev-
theless, most epople were opti-
mistic and ready to buy on credit.
Installment purchases and farm
mortgages were nearly a.s.47.bigh as
stock prices.
The crash that came in mid-Oc-

tober, however, following the all-
time peak in September, reached
its peak on October 29th. The ca-
tasnophe was complete. I.iquidation
convulsed the market. In less than
thirty days, prices declined forty
per cent. In the course of the next
three years, the prices of fifty
leading industrial stocks fell from
an average of 252 to 61.

It might be yvell to bear in mind
the facts connected with the disast-
rous crash. Not that the signs of
the present times indicate ancither
similar experience. While nobody
knows what the future will bring,
the course of the stockmarket, ix
the past few years, and under the
regulations of the Securities and Ex-
change Commission, has not been
spectacular. There has been no
great surge of stcok prices upward.
Admittedly, the country is in a
better economic condition than it
was before the 1929 collapse. De-
spite this, however, it is just as well
not to forget the experience of Oc-
tober, 1929.

Ruthless and Barbaric
One phase of the testimony of

naval officers before the Armed Ser-
vices Committee questions the use
of the atomic bomb as "ruthless
and barbaric" and "contrary to our
fundamental ideals."

These are expressions used by
Rear Admiral Ralph A. Ofstie, who
declares that it is time for this
country to study its strategi bomb-
ing program "in relation to the de-
cent opinions of mankind."
As we have pointed out repeated-

ly in the past, the indiscriminate
use of the atom bomb against in-
dustrial and transportation centers
in any country inevitably means the
death and injury of thousands of
civilian non-combatants. While such
things have occurred in warfare be-
fore this, the general trend, among
civilized nations, has been to limit
the casualties of warfare, as far as
possible, to the armed services.
The question raised is quite dif-

ferent from that raised on questions
about military effectiveness of stra-
tegic atomic bombing. The 'bbjec-
tions will not carry much weight
with those who are unconcerned
about the brutalities of war and un-
touched by human milsery unless
visited upon theh- own kith and kin.

U. S. Money For Business
Here's another item which may

aid the average American to get a
focus on the "private enterprise" and
"individual initiative" theory of
American industry:
The R. F. C. has made a loan of

$34,400,000 to the Kaiser-Frazer
Corporation to permit the company
to complete ita "line of cars."

Since early in World War II, the
interests of Henry J. -Kaiser, West
Coast industrialist, have received
government financing. His Fontana
steel mill in California is indebted
to the R. F. C. for loans in excess
of $90,000,000.
We have no purpre to single out

Mr. Kaiser, and his associates, in
connection with their loans. Other

big business interests, we presume,
have benefitted by loans from the

R. F. . These loans mean, if they
anything, that the government

is putting up part of the capital
needed in connection with the oper-
ations of what used to be termed
"private capitalism.",

me

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
What They Say Whether

Right or Wrong

Omar N. Bradley, General, U. S. A.,
chairman Joint Chiefs of Staff:
"Military men must be realists."

Harry F. Byrd, U. S. Senator from
Virginia:
"America is on the march to so-

cialism."

Herbert Hoover, former President:
"The surrender to the state of all

services to the needy is the sur-
render of moral and spiritual .re-
sponsibility to the state."

Robert A. Taft, U. S. Senator from
Ohio:
"Free enterprise cannot take any

more government."

Owen J. Roberta, former Associate
Justice, U. S. Supreme Court:
"The way to stop World War III

is for the peace-loving nations to
join forces, so- that no aggressor
wilI dare touch us."

George Allan, U. S. Assistant-Secre-
tary of State for Public Affairs:
"The number of listeners in the

Soviet Union (to ,detre Voice of
America) has fallen off consider-
ably."

WISE AND OTHERWISE

Next Step
An American engineer refers to

a new machine which. can match
colors. There's a fortune in it if
it can only remember to post letters

welt—N/11h. —

Looks So
The sexes develop unevenly,. for

whereas a kirl child can defeat the
d man by going feminine, the boy
s 3 or 4 before he perfects the un-
answerable or mousetrap-type ques-
tion.—New York Sun.

Not Exciting
Crime may be on the _increase,

but it is at least faintly encourag-
ing that a man was arrested as one
of the "most wanted" criminals at
large turned out to be nothing more
bloodthirsty than a swindle.—New
York Sun.

Strange
It is strange that sociologists and

others haven't been able to figure
out why the educated have so few
children. It should be plain to ev-
erybody that they don't have many
children because they, can't earn
enough money to support many. -
Deer Creek Pilot.

Many a Case
In many a case of cold feet re-

sult from experience in getting the'
fingers burned.—Olin Miller in At-
lanta Journal.

GOLDEN GLEAMS

The scholar who loves comfort
is not fit to be a scholar.

—Conf uscius

A mere scholar, a mere ass.
—Richard Burton.

A scholar is the favorite of Heav-
en and earth, the excellency of his
country, the happiest of men.

—R. W. Emerson.

Scholars are wont to sell their
birthright for a mess of learning.

—H. D. Thoreau.

Washington'
Note(

COLLEGE ENROLLMENT

Enrollment in most colleges and
universities, except teachers col-
leges, has declined from 5 to 10 per
cent this fall, aceording to-4 report
of Dr. Raymond Walter, prgsideat

.of the University of Cincinnaii who The Federal Goverrment had-.
annually compiles and analyzes eh- 124,400 disabled war veterans on its
rollments in colleges throughout the payroll in June, according to the

Civil. Service Commission. The num-nation. His report covers 471 col-
leges and universities, The chief berinteased from 77 000 in the
cause of the do.clisie in college at- two an
tendance is the decrease, ranging last J,Un
from 15 to 35 per cont, in G. 1.
students who receive VA grants for GUEST
tuition fees and living expenses. •

The Governmont has based the
residence of :he late James .For-INCOMES 
restal as a guest house for distin-

Personal incomes rose in August agshed fore4n visitors. Situated in
the old Georgetown area of the city,

to an estimated $211,500,000,000 an,
nual pace, according to the born-
mercy Department. Farmers and

a half-year period endis:g

GRAIN STORAGE

In view of the prospective shori-
age of steel, aluminum storage bins
will be built by :he goveihment to
store surplus grain. The Agrikulture
Department is planning:, to build
enough aluminum sheds to store
17.000.000 bushels of gra:n by th •
end of harvest time.

DISABLED WOHIKERS.....

OUSE ,

"Now here's an interesting on.'
gineering problem — 82 birthday
candles on a one pound cake."

get its side of the ',cold war" story
across to the Russian people.

NEW DRAFT CALL?

Calling attention to 'the fact that
the armed forces of the nation are

non-farmers shared about equally about 25,000 below authorized
In the improvement. 

Consideringstrength, Major Gen. Lewis B.in operation as official guest house
e .the  first eight months of this year, by November 1 and its first (seem- Hershey, director of the select.ve
the estimated 1949 income flow was pant is expected to be His Impe-
at the annual rate of $212,600.900,- rial Majesty, the Shah of Iran. I

t 
.,

009, topp.rig the comparable period
of record-high 1948 by 13,200,000,000. "VOICE OF AMERICA"

UNEMPLOYED STRIKERS

Two million workers will be un-
employed if the steel strike con-
tinues uaiii November 1 and 5,000,-
000 if it goes to December 1st, ac-
cording to Commerce Secretary
Sawyer.

CRIME DOWN

According to the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, the number. of
manstaughters declined 15.5 per
cent in the first half of this year,
compared with the same period last
year and murders dropped 6.6 per
cent.

the big Georgian brick house sets
high on a bluff overlooking the Po-
tomac River. It is expected to be

President Truman has signed a
bill conta:ning an extra $11,500,000
to provide for a louder "Voice of
America," to help it overcome Rus-
sian jamming of overseas broad-
casts. The State Department expects
to set up the number and strength
of its transmissions in an effort to

MIRKA'S
FAVORITE

Western Flyer
Bicycles

Western Auto Assoc. Store

amel.1111M.11110111111111111•1111111MM

FINE JEWELRY

Waltham, Hamilton and
Elgin Watches

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR

Wenrich's Jewelry store
"In Business Since 1888"

MANASSAS   VIRGINIA

Adz rrtiwnen.

From where I sit ....4.7 Joe Marsh

Now They're Sitting
Pretty

Squint Miller, who's working as
a telephone lineman, was telling me
about some birds that got into a
fight with his company.

Seems a couple of woodpeckers
set up housekeeping in a telephone
pole. Nobody minded them living
there, but they kept pecking at the
wires—causing one short circuit
after another.

Finally, the telephone people—
who had nothing personal against
the birds—just stopped up the hole
where they lived. But they kept
coming back. At last, the company

donated that pole to the woodpeck-
ers and set up a brand-new one for
their own use!

• From where I sit, we'd all he bet-
ter off if we wore as tolerant with
our own kind as that telephone
outfit was with the woodpeckers.
Let's consider the other fellow's
point of view — whether it's his
right to live where he wants, or to
enjoy a friendly glass of temper-
ate beer or ale when and if he
pleareo.

Copyrizht. 1949, United States Brewers Foundation

TYPEWRITER

RIBBONS...

FOR UNDERWOOD

ROYAL

REMINCTON

$1,00 each
The Manassas Journal

• ...kw 4%1.'4

LUXURY AT YOUR

FINGERTIPS . . .

•••

Saving Regularly

Just a few cents deposited
today . . . a little more
added next week . . . soon
you'll be enjoying those
things that have always been
out of budget-bounds. (open
a savings account today.

PEOPLES
NATIONAL SANK
MANASSAS, VA.

!service program, hinted that there,
I may be a new draft call soon. 7,

GOLD PRODUCTION

I Domestic 4.'1) (eduction of gold
showed a sharp decline in 1948 to
reverse an upward trend from a
1945 low, according to the Bureau
of M.nes. California led in the pro-
duction of gold in 1948, with 421,473 •
int, ounces. North Dakota came
,second with 377,850, with Utah
third, 368,422.

New sea-level speed record by
Navy plane is reported.

•

44

ee9ite
44

Partaia

Style 3831

As open as slender straps
allow, smart to wear with
sheer hose. Here is a
black suede T strap san-
dal, priced wonderfully
low and ready for your
instant whim, at

dgiey $4.95
WE SELL FOR CASH
WE SELL FOR LESS

HYNSON'S
Depart !tient Store

Established 83 Years

• Illimm•010."

PLEASE
IF Anyone

ELOPES

DIES

HAS GUESTS

GETS MARRIED

GOES AWAY

COMES BACK

GETS A DEGREE

'HAS A PARTY

HAS A BABY

HAS A FIRE

HAS AN OPERATION

IS ILL

'BUYS A HOME

HAS AN ACCIDENT

WINS A PRIZE

BUILDS A HOUSE

MAKES A SPEECH

HOLDS A MEETING

'BECOMES A NUDIST

SHOOT § HIS EMPLOYER

OR TAKES PART IN ANY

OTHER KIND OF EVENT

THAT'S NEWS
We Want It

The MANASSAS JOURNALThe history of scholarship is a
record of disagreement*.

—Charles E. Hughes.
•
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orhway Suns
r Motorists
ot Pranksters

'C ist Hal eween pranksters know
e - it is e rictly against the law
ta nper with mailboxes, but few
Zr o know that it is also unlaw-

deface or destroy raghway
the state Heghway bepar.-

n stated this week in pointing 

of encouragement of dissemination
of information.
A social environment in which

citizens have a friendly interest in
the everyday activities of friends
and neighbors.
Barnhart, author of several books

on weekly newspaper editorial and
management problems, believes
that the small-town newspaper
currently Is improving its histori-
cal position as a community leader
and as a 'business entexprise.

t he sere-unless, of damaging Coal Userstat. prop. r a7.

de til ', a highway sign on MaleAre Urgede just as serious an offense to 

boa .1 as on any other Aday or the

suu r of policemen 'on duty Bal-
lot

Now
 ! night, you're much More

likL .o get caught," a department The State Emergency Fleet Corn-

pc loan decred. 

•

, mission this week urged large-scale4 
Designed to Save Lives coal consumers in Prince William

re are good reasons why you county to place fuel orders in ad-
vance of any anticipated shortage.air leave highway signs alone.
The coal shortage is likely to ,Th e put up to 'warn motorists

reach a critical stage within theof iger spots, such as a bad curve,
an zersecting inghway, or a rail iceming Month, the commission said.

road crossing; and when you tear 
; -

Industrial stockpiles and dealers'I
one town or deface it so that isupplies already are dwindling rap-

can'
it

 be read, you're placing lives Idly,-
in c nger. It's l'ate Liking down a I Designed to -Prevent Rush

'Fos Fearful that supplies will become aled Water' sic at a well," I

I
he o served. exhausted on all fronts at approxi-:
T1 spokesman also emphasized 

mately the Same time, the coin:

that replacement of as totes of de-
mission is anxious to get cieal mov- I

1-etre! al signs is very expensive and ing as soon as 
possible to those

• will behat the money used for .ibis points where shortages

Is taken from your road fund. 
'Critical. It hopes this will prevent

Idotiey used fox replaOnsr  
atom a flood of emergency requests in rA

woule normally b wed for rout 
Stich voblMe-atilett immediate pro-

Imps Arement, 
e

cess og will be impossible.
. Industrial consumers and others I i
who anticipate that their coal sup--I I
Otos will be exhausted within a "
month should advise their local I
emergency fuel. ̀ c ommit tee s,

, voltam= for the State fuel body
said. •

Sinall Papers
It proving

BY
IJni'crslty

EDWIN EMERY N-W notwgs
of Minnesota School of •

•Journalism Builders started construction on
100,00C new homes In September.

Only in two countries of the '7etting a record 'far the month. ac-
world—the United States and can- cording to the „Bureau of Labor
ada--does -there exist a small-town Elatistics. The total was only 300
-Journalism of any consequence. : homes short of the post-war peak

Professor Thomas F. Barnhart reached in May. 1948.
of the University of Minnesota PLANE HITS HOUSE;

School of Journalism believes that NONE HURT

much, the reason for this de-
velopment of thousands of com-
munity newspapers is reflected in
the slogan of A949 National News-
paper Week- Freedom Goes Where
the Newspaper Goes'—to be ob-
served October 1-8.
"Small-town newspapers flour-

Lsh in this 6ountry because the set-
ting is right," Barnhart points tint.'
"We have developed, hand in hand.
a democratic form of government,

fret press tradeion. widespread
ipubi:c education, and a private en-
terprise system of business"

Papers Improving
CS it of this combination have

corn other factors which enable
the United States to have more
than 10,000 weekly newspaper' as
"the backbone of American jour-
nal. n," Barnhart declares TInee
fact -s include:
T: building if thousands of

stria', towns in the country's im-
mer e rural areas, with the corn-
mu' ty newspaper playing its part .
in s oh a development.
T: creation of a vast network

of : oral free delivery routes, and
the establishment of postal rates
in 1 eeping with a national policy

Style 198

Here's the shoe for loaf-
ing through fun, romping
through work, or steering
you to and from classes
with the greatest of ease.
Made in black leather
with a crepe sole, this all'
wear oxford is yours to-
day, for

WE SELL FOR CASH )

WE SELL FOR LESS

I IYNSON'S
Department Store )

Established 83 Years

a

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when COLD
MISERIES STRIKE

Se—

PRESS

The Human Race
IN THE bAGAIN DASEMENT, SALLY SQUEEZPENNY
CAN SPOT A GOOD THING FOUR AISLES AWAY--

I
‘t4°14*
NYLON 5r5

Ici

-ssdr1(

e2e•

E-7-1

_

13PIJT'AT THE CORNER in Trinl
OF STATE AND MAIN-•

raCAL

NO
(JAY

...ce/eeee

HINTERS LODGE
AIR COOLED

On Rt. 29-211 Fairfax County, Va.
- Wednesday—Square Dance with Ralph Case

Friday, Saturday—Frankie Mann's Orch.
Dining Room Opens 6 P. M.

BANQUETS AND SPECIAL PARTIES
Any Size, Any Time
— Specializing In —

Virginia Baked Ham Dinners, $1.50
Southern Fried Chicken, $1.75
Reservations: Fairfax 18-W-2

. Schwartz & Son of Washington offer you

412-40e

77 Other Patterns

Are Also Available
Ask for

free circufai describing
your favorite.

ir• .e:; :7'4: : The loveliest sterlingI''
silver in America is yours for
practically pin-money from

Samaria's. 87 beautiful patterns
k the greatest names in silver:
International, Gorham, Reed &
Barton, \\ allace, Tot. le, Schofield,
Heirloom and others.
You pay no more than the nation-

ally-advertised prices,* NO
CARRYING CHARGES • NO
WAITING • PROMPT' DF.•
LIVERY. '

All you pay is 50c a week (or
$2.00 per mouth) for each 6.pieee
place setting (I each, knife, fork,
teaspoon, butter spreader. salad
fork, soupspoon). .
With each place setting we in-

clude at no extra charge an anti-
tarnish protecting flannel roll. H
you order 6 or more place settings
we furnish you viith a handsome
tarnish-proof chest at no extra charge.
And here's another plus: V ell en-
grave one initial on cielt piece of
steeling you order at no extra
charge.

CLS Chil4h6s4;

Choose from

87
World-Famous

f:ationally-Advortised

Patterns!

5, "

GRAZI,c11.2.00UE $34.80

A great name in jewelry in the Nation's Capital for over 61 yearn.

704-1) 7111 St., NW., WASHINGTON 1, D. C

Pattern  
-(use key letter) 9edial wonted (1)1

No. of 6 pc. setting  

NomeeTiffie print)

Address

Employer. Name .d Address

Hosisond's Name H. falsks;;;177—rou ore not •rnp4oyed)

HusIsand's freptoyer's Address

EnclOSOcl   first payment (50c per plena setting)

FARM IN FAMILY 109 YEARS.

DES MOINES, Irt,.—The family of
%tr, and Mrs. Frank Auer has lived
on the same farm near Garnaville,
Iowa, for ,the past 109 years. The
couple came to that country In 1840

and settled on their farm. Their I

son, Frank, Jr., took over operatidi3

of the farm at the age of 16. He

died in 1925 and his sans, John and
Oscar, have since operated it.

Read The Journal Regularly

FARMERS...
Call REES to Remove That Old;, Sick,

or Dead Animal—Also to Buy Hides,

Tallow, Grease, Cracklings, Bones, etc.

A TRUCK IS STATIONED AT

MANASSAS FOR QUICKER SERVICE

A. F. REES, Inc.
Call Manassas 363

BERRYVILLE 151 , LEESBURG 328

We Are Kquipped to Give You
l'rompt and Courteous Service, Day or Night

e WE ALSO PAY FOR TRIE PHONE CALL

reenesse.1.0.0.1.0

14

Attention!
FARMERS

LIVESTOCK OWNERS

DAIRYMEN

DEAD SION{
REMOVED FREE OF CHARGE

(Horses, Cows, Mules, Hogs, Etc.)

For Prompt Service

—CALL—

Manassas 430

Culpeper 6741

Reverse The Telephone Charges

LYNCHBURG RENDERING CO.

The Manassas Livestock Bulletin
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE MANASSAS LIVESTOCK MARKS T, INC.

Farm Family Flour

SOUTHERN STATES
Manassas cooperative
Phone Manassas 155

Feed, Seed,. Fertilizer
Farm Suppliee

Gasoline, Oil, Kerosene

WE DELIVER

STOP HERE FIRST

FOR YOUR

HARDWARE NEEDS

Newman-Trusler
Hardware Co.

Brown & Hooff, Inc
Phone Manassas 53

Lumber, Millwork

Building Supplies

You Get The Best

When You Get It Here

Prince William
Motors

Sales FORD Service

Phone Manas.  84

Service, Repairing
Lubrication

Rebuilt Ford Motors

McCormick
Deering

Farm Machinery
International Trucks

Chrysler and Plymouth
Salem and Service

R. J. WAYLAND
2/9 Center Phone 219

blanatiiits, Virginia

Livestock Prices
Cows, hund., 57-14.80. -

Dairy cows, hund., $102-140.

Bulls, hund., $13-14.30.

Choice calves, hund., $23.-29.25.

Good calves, hund., $15-23

Medium calves, hund., 88-15.

hund., $17.35-18.45.

Sows, hund., $13-17.

Stock hags, hund., $17-20.

Heavy hens, lb. 20-22c.

Light hens, lb., 15-17c.

Sweet potatoes, bu., $1.50-2.50.

On Tuesday, Oct. 25
Fryers, lb., 27-30c.

Roosters, lb., 15-18c.

Ducks, lb., 20-21c.

Turkeys, lb., 37-45c.

Eggs, dozen, 52-72c.

Honey, lb., 32-38c.

Lard, lb., 6-16c.

Butter, lb., 6I-73c.

Side and shoulder, lb., 39-45c.
Ham, lb., 60-76c.

Irish potatoes, bu., $1.50-2.00.

Phone 31-N-2 Nokesville, Va,

McMICHAEL SERVICE CENTER
McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery

Kaiser & Frazer Autos General Hardware
Plumbing & Heating Supplies Electrical Supplies
Feed, Seed, Fertilize', Funk's Hybrid Seed Corn

Cinder Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement
Myers Deep & Shallow Well PUMPS

General Machinery & Auto Repair Parts & Sevvice

1869
1949

Serving Prince William For 80 Years

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL
Phone 31 Manassas, Va.

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Allis Chalmers Machinery Sales & Service

Harvey Feed Mills Electrical APpNances
Sinks, Radios, Washing Machine

Phone 292 Manassas, Va,

In The Service
Of Prince William County
PRINCE WILLIAM

\ ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
iL M ANASS AS, VIRGINIA_  

  Cocke & Prinee William Pharinacies
—HEADQIIARTIERS FOR—

SALISBURY HESS LEGEARS
- .AND_

OTHER LIVESTOCK REMEDIES -Phones 87 and 30. Manassaa, Va.

"THE DIFFICULI I DO immEDtATEtr,
"THE IMPOSSIBLE TAKES A Lrii'Li LONGER"

MARK A. THOMAS
General Cinitraeting, Butlding and Electrical Work

Bristow. Va. none Nokesville 28-N4

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR BARGAIN ITEMS

EVERY WEEK

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Feed and Ensilage

Truck
;75.00

SOUTHERN STATES
'Nokesville Cooperative

none 2't

NolfeeVIlle, Virginia

Fifivhiter's Garage

DeSoto Plymouth

Sales and 'Service

Body and Fender Work

Phtme 26' Nekesville, Va.

Battle Street Lunch
AND POOL ROOM

N. F. SCATES, l'rop

Amusements
Soft Drinks

Meals

P;li..1; !GS A VISIT

CLOE MOTORS
Authorized

Lincoln and Mercury
Dealer

CoMbiEW' RePhir Ser% Ice

Ease Gasoline

Phone 2-0-0 Triangle, \ a

Savitigs For Car

Owners
—You don't have to trade vour

insurance when you trade

your Mir;
—B4entife ot economical 

(ae-

rations, the Farm Bureau 
Mu-

tual AnketkiebIle 
Insurance

at rates 280 under slate"

established rites for like 
cov-

erage.
—See me for , real help in

Militating and Insuring °lir

W. W. Hit tehit
010

Pbbtle M•111094$ 04

~v.» .........~00*...•••44

aT1
. ad

Send me circular on     pattern not shown here.

1Please add 1st a', me. theVell octavos you hart ton separate shawl
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Trucks

K-6 Automatic

Ford 3-4 ton-like new FOR SALE-Three eresh Guam,

Ford 1 1-2 ton sey Cows. Burton Dixon, Nokes-
•

Pontiac Pick-up vine, Va. 27-1'

International Pick-up

Cars
Plymouth 4-door

Plymouth 4-door

Dodge 2-door County Jail Garage, Manassas, Vir-
4-door, Radio and Heater glnea, sell at public auction for

I Mercury Convertible • cash, the following property, to-
HAEL SERVICE CENTER wit: Plymouth sedan, engine No.
31-N-2 Nokesvllle, Va ,P16•282169; to satisfy an order en-

tered this 18th day of October,
ARMERS-VVORKMEN

•11949, by Paul E. Brown, Judge, Cir-
SOD-HAULERS

I OS

ournal Classified Ads.
ayES: Obituaries. 

Resolutions of Respect, cards of Thanks, memoriams and Classified Ads, Three Cents per word each insertion.

a additional 
charge of Fifteen Cents will be made when not paid in 30 days. Minimum charge, 50 cents. Legal advertising rates

75 cents per column inch per insertion.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE PER CORD

• e Slabs, 
$10; Dry Round

5; Round Green 
Oak, $12;

d Lead $3, 
cut. Just drop

d• Allen 
Fairfax, R. F. D.

74, Nianassas, Va. 
20-8-c

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

5,;t-Deering cub tractors;

spreaders; 11 and 15 Cu.

e freezers; No. 30 power

8 cu. it. h
ousehold refrig-

J. WAYLAND

219 
Manassas, Va.

LE-1948 Ford 2-door 
Su-

luxe with only 29,000 
ac-

es Radio and 
heater. Must FOR' SALE—Used parts from my

to be appreciated. I
n excel- 1937 Plymouth 4-dour sedan, that

dition, looks and rides 
*like was wrecked. This car has a cons-

it at Liberty Motors
, Ma- pletely rebuilt motor with less than

dealer No. 3108. 23-ti 5000 miles. Also new carburetor and Sowego Area. Liberal reward o
ffered

  good battery, etc. 'Phone Manassas if returned to 031. T. M. Sheffield.

27-1° Phone Quantica 2782. 27-1-c
L be in Manassas every 8833.

y with a truckload of ap- FOR SALE-1949 Ford Tudor. Must
11 winter varieties. E. W. ,sacrifice. this personal demonstra-
eerryville, Va. ) tor at :once. 14,000 miles. ',cooks and

handles like new. Please phone ma
at ManAseas 84. Warren

`Mb  .4#

FOR SALE  MISCELLANEOUS  i  'LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE-Immed.ate delivery on
new, tailor-made, low-cost home

cottages, garagss with aluminum
ov erhead doors, pre-fabricated.
Erect yourself. Just bolt together.
NO carpenter necessary. Delivered
to your lot in sections ready to as
semble. Finances can be arranged.
Write of telephone today for full

details. D. T. Gla-scock, Fairfax.
Phone 310 Fairfax. 25-4-c

FOR SALE-One Hotpoint range,
good condition; small oak dining

room suite; large mahogany dining
room suite. G. L. King, Centreville,
Va. 26-2'

HAVE your garden or other plow-
ing done now for next spring

Ground plowed now will produoe
better results next year, and COS;
less. Write Box 312, Dept. C, Ma-
nasetie. 25-ti-c

SAND and Gravel Hauling; build-
ing materials. Reasonable rates.

Write Box 312, Dept. C, Manassas.
25-If

LOST

•

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
TD whom .e may concern: Take no-

tice that I will on the 5th day
of November, at 2:00 p.m., at the

i cult Court of Prince William Coun-
eve several used trucks at y fhis car was forfeited to the
you cart a:ford. 'Commonwealth. Seemed: J, P. Ker-

CE WILLIAM MOTORS ltin, Sheriff, Prince William County,

Ford Sales & Service Virginia. • 27-2-c

sf Manassas, Va.  
FOR SALE-1941 Ponteac in good

RIS-cABs-ritucKs cmditien. Inquire Butler-Sinclair

Make Your Needs 1
1 Statton, Gainesville, Va. 27-1'

e 
Our Buisiness

See Larry nouns or
Diet Pearson

I WILLIAM MuiGattl 4:

Phone Manas.sas 84

Melo Each Monday and
Tuesday

es, Barred Rocks, Crosses FOR RENT - Store and 3-room
The Industry 27 Years apartment located on Route 28

• FOR SALE-Turkeys. Retail and
wholesale at Myers Turkey Farm.

'Clifton, Va. Phone Fairfax 194J.

tag Program Gives You
ng and Better Birds

. Passed and Approved

TON FARM-HATCHERY
Orange, Virglnitt

GENUINE FORD PARTS

Wholesale and Retail

Call

CANTICO MOTOR CO.
HI Triangle, Va.

SALE - 1936 International.
ep in first class shape, $25b
Marshall, Nokesville, Va., near

26-2'

SALE-German 3-mm. rifle.
1 for deer and other game. THROUGH Oct. 31st-a11-17-inch
. E. Rice at Western Auto split bottom chairs resented for $2

26-2 apiece. I am located on Buckhali

I Said lot or parcel or land will

be sold subject to certain restric-

tions as contained in deed from

F. E. Kroker and Ethel W. Kroker,

his wife, to Minnie W. Shafer,

Deed, Book 90, page 28, records of

Prince William County, Virginia.

Terms of sale-CASH.

R. C. SLAUGHTER, Trustee

JOHN LOCKE GREEN, Trustee

W. HILL BROWN, JR., 'Trustee.
23-4-c

EGAL NOTICES

AT A REGULAR MEETING OF
the Board of Supervisors of Prince

Wiliam County, held at the court-
house thereof in Manassaa, Vir-
ginia, on Thursday, the sixth day
of October, nineteen hundred and
forty-nine, there were present:
Messrs: J. Murray Taylor, chair-
man; J. F. Fick, John W. Ellis, J.
Carl Kincheloe, R. B. Gossom,
R. S. Hall, Stanley A. Owens,
Commonwealth Attorney, and J.
P. Kerlin, Sheriff.

RE: SEWER DISPOSAL HEARING
The _Prince William County

Health Department having ap-
!peered before this Board and re-
quested that the proposed hearing
Ion a sewage disposal ordinance eset
'for this date be postponed until two

l O'clock P. M, in the Court roam ofWe County Courthouse, on No-
ivemleer 10, 1949, to give said Health
Department a further ,opportunity
to confer with persons affected
.And ta make further efforts to

- :eliminate sorne,of the objectionable
AT A REGULAR, MEETiNG (W features of the prtpese.d new ordi
the Board of Superviso

Prince William County, held at :

the Courthouse thereof in Ma-

nassas, Virginia, on Thursday, the

sixth day of October, nineteen

hunCered and forty-nine, there

were present: Messrs: J. Murray

Taylor, chairman; J. F. Fick,

Jihn W. tatis, .T Carl Kincheloe,

R. B. (3omm, It. S. Ball, Stanley

Owens, Commonwealth Attorney,

and J. P. Kerlin, Sheriff.

RE: BUILDING PERMITS.

Be it ordained by the Board of

County Supervisors of Prince Wil-

liam County, NT:Tie:ma, that an or-

dinance requiring permits for build-

ing, adopted by this Board on Feb-

ruary 4, 1937, be and the same

here is repealed, amended ar.d re-

enacted as follows, to-wit:

Be it ordained by the Board of

County Supervisors of Prince Wit-

ham County, Virginia, that every

person, firm or corporation shall,

before commencing the eenstruc-

ton, repair or improvement of any

building or structure located within

WANTED TO RENT-Basement or such co
unty and peernanently an-

other suitable room in business flexed ta the freehold, if the cost

district of Manassas. Must have of such constructien, repair or 
im-

sink with hot and cold water, nu- 1 Prevement shall exceed .the sum of

merous electric outlets, and be con- 
'live hundred dollars '4500.00), ob-

Vertible for a photographic dark lain from the commissioner 01 
rave,

attic of the sold county, a permit inroom. Phone 31, The Manassas

Journal.
eaeeeee writene, signed by the commssion-

  1sr of revenue. The comm:ssioner

SALESMEN-HERE'S A REAL lof revenue shall 1SSU3 such permits,

OPPORTUNITY • when the game are required, to

County and city salesmen wantea. every person who shall apply there-

Cash in On new produet. No corn- for and describe, with reasonable

petition from stores, or other man- cer Lainty, the kind and character

ufacturers. Oportunity to earn $500 ' of the work to be done and the es-

or more monthly. Thousands of ltimated cost thereof; and each suet'

ros cts Complete line of approved'permit h 11 t te the matter oP Pe • Jeer sit sa •b

fire extinguishers. New exclusive described.

'types. We start you in business. No 1 Each person, firm or corperation

capital for stock required,. Coln- , violating the provisions of this or-

miss:on pay checks mailed .weekly.lcessanee shalt be guilty of a misde-

We ship direct from factory to your meanor, and upon conviction there-

customers. Big profitable season 1 of shall be fined not exceeding

ea fast-growing East Manassas.eaherid. 
Men .2.1 to 60 wanted to twenty-five dollars ($25.00) for any 1

Walter C. Sadd, phone 84. 26-If-c 
cover home' ety and vicinity. Write such offense.

Mance, and this Board being in ac-
cord with the objective of securing
universal approval 0! all ordinances,
U possible, it is accordingly ordered
that a hearing an the subjoined
!Ordinance be postponed to and set
for a public hearmg in the court
room of the county courthouse at

,two o'cloilc P. M. on Noveniber
1949, and the clerk of this Board
is hereby directed to publish the
!proposed ordinance which is sub-
;joined tureto in The Manassas Mes-
senger and Manassas Journal, news-
papers printed and circulated it:
this County for two successiee•
,weeks before November 10, 1949.
1 AYES: Ft, S. Hall, J. F. Fick
John W. Ellis, R. B. Gossom, J. Mur-
ray Taylor and J. Carl Kineheloe.
'A TRUE COPY:

1 WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.

RECOMMENDED SEWAGE. DIS-
POSAL ORDINANCE.

An ordinance regulating the dis-
posal of human waste and excre-
ments and to prevent pollution of
streams in the County of  •.
Virginia, prescribing certain types
of privies and septic tank systems
and the des:gn, location arid toripac,-
its,- of same; requiring ant' person,

firm or corporation to first obtain

e, permit from the Health Depart-

ment to conduct such business; re-

quiring the owner, and-or user of

F(4{4tENT

today for complete original sales F This ordinsnce shall become ef- 1.

FOR RENT-Two-room furnishri plan. No obligation. Fyr-Fyter Co., fective on and after November 1,1

apartment with lights. Located Dept. T-18, Dayton 1, Ohio. 27-1-c 1949. -I

half mile from Manassas. Phone   AYES: R. S. Hail, J. F. Fick, J.

241F32, Mrs. Pearl Sailer. 27-1-c WANTED-To ren
t a', reasonable 

Carl Kincheloe, John W. Ellis, 12.1
cost a small farm ciose to Ma-

B: Gossom and J. Murray y . Ta lor 1
flosses with electricity-oy a couple, _

COPY:RUE 
no children. Write Mrs. Ed J. Cock- 1 WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.
rell, 103 N. Patrick St., Alexandria,

Va. 27-1-c !  4

FOR RENT - Brick house; six
rooms and reception hall. Avail-

able about first of year. Also would

consider sale. Now occupied by Mr.

P. P. Herndon, Partner Ave. E. D.

Wlisler, Phone 273, Manassas, Va.
27-1*

SALE-Two lots, located in
neough Heights, between Tr -
and Quantieo. Owner can't
Payments and will sacrifice
dginal price. Call Triangle
Or write Box 91, Quantico.

2S-2-c

S-ALE-Four registered Hol-
t bulls, 3 yearlings, one two-
'Id, All ready for service.
Batesville 201413 or see L. R.

26-4'

MILL-COMPLETE-1 Frick
connilete With all belts

einch saw, and 1 Budda pow-
t.80 horsepower; 1 chain saw.
excellent condition. Contact

• May, phone 323J, Manassas.

SALE-New gray coat size1 for half price; pet-
Phone 068E23. 27-1-c

!ALE---PerS.-Ph-one 094F11 oa L. Fines. • 27-2".

8Ailt-Fordson tractor; an, condition with new magneto.e. Manassas. 21-1*Go —f TO TIM GROCERYor nuts when our ilardY
',roc, Blight-resistant

F' chestnut and Filberts canlin in your own back yard?'2 of each-in 12 to 18 in.1113, be zrderad from Wayne3-7-4411,0*,!s. Waynzsboro, Va.,'71‘' MI5, post paid-specialNo• 3-9 Free copy 48-Palteat Guide in full color. Sales-Wined

lAyNES130120 NLRSERIES
WaYnPsboro, Va. 27-1-c

Wio-(1 all k
caiiova, 

Vitin.ds.274?

MISCELLANEOUS

Road, on Pearl Safer farm. Por-

ter Gregory. 22-if-c

HAVE the Washington Times:

Herald, the Capitol's greatest

newspaper, mailed to you every

day. Bates reasonable. Write or

'phone John R. Clarke, Box 33,

Gainesville, Va., Telephone Hay-

market 59.

SEPTIC TANKS

DRAINFIELDS - Installed com-

plete, repaired, enlarged, pumped

and cleaned. Guaranteed work.

Free estimates, Suburban Sani-

tary Engineers. Fairfax, Va., Fair-

fax 375. 29-ti-c

ATTENTION FARMERS

Wanted to buy draft horses and

draft colts of all kinds. Write and

tell me what you have to sell and

iwhere you live, and I will call to

.see you. If you have a phone, send

!number with letter and I will call

land tell you what day I will be at

your place. W. 0. Dash, Gaith-

ersburg, Md. 4-tic

BRIISHLAND cleared with modern

machine. Set your waste brush

land into pasture. Make waste land

worth three times more. Reasonable

rates, by hour or contract. Write

Box 912, Dept. C. Manassas.
25- tf-c

LOST-Black and white- American
Pointer dog. Weighs 65 lbs., It

yrs. old, answers to name of Jiggs.
Name inscribed on collar with
"Marine Barracks, Quantico, Va."
Lost in vicinev of Camp Upshur,

WANTED

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
Manassas, Virginia

CONCRETE work wInted. Mel-

vin Mauck, Manassas, Va. Phone

035-F-11. 10-tic

WANTED - To children to give

day care in my home while moth-

ers work. Phone 0105E23. 25-1'

WANTED TO BU.1P--Giss,pc dis-

penser. Either new or used.

Phone the Journal. 24-tf-J.

WANTED-Middle-aged coupls ta

live in home and care for elderly

man. Phone 241E41, Mrs. Freeman

Gaines, for details. 27-2'

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Prince William Couniy
this 18th day of October, 1949.

Mona Gradick Myers
WANTED-Reliable:" willing woman v. Irf Chancery No. 197
for general housework that will J. Franklyn Myers

iteeist in ironing, cooking, etc., and The object of the intervening pee
live in home. Phone Fairfax 433W1. tition filed in the above styled
27-1" cause by W. Hill Brown, Jr., in corn-

LEGAL NOTICES

pliance with Chancery order en-

tered in said Court under date of

September 22, 1949, is to set aside

the final decree of divorce on the

grounds of desertion and abandon-
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE ment entered in said cause on May
COTTAGR AND LOT LOCATED 6, 1942, on the ground that the
AT LAKE JACKSON HILLS, Court lacked jurisdiction to enter
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, said decree and to dnmiss the orig.

VIRGINIA. Inal praceeding. And, it appearing

Under and by virtue of a certain

deed of trust dated August 20,

1946, recorded among the land rec-

ords of Prince William County, in

Deed Book 121, page 454, from

George E. Brunger and Helen Al-

paugh Brunger, his wife, to the un-

dersigned Trustees, to secure the

payment of a certain promissory

note in the sum of FIFTEEN HUN-

DRED DOLLARS ($1500.00), dated And it 
is further ordered that this

August 20, 1946, and payable in order be published once a week foe

monthly installments, default hay- 
four successive weeks in The Ma-

ing been made in the payment of 
'lassies Journal, a newspaper pub-

lished in the County of Prince
said note, the underisigrusil Trustees

Wii-

at the request of the holder of eam, State of Virginia. And it lee

said note, will offer for sale, at pub- 
further ordered that a copy of this

io.•
lic auction, on Friday, October 28, 

order be posted at the front do 

of :he Court House of the Circu_t
1949, at 1100 a.m., in front of

the Court House Building, Town of 
Court of Prinee William County,

Manassaa, Prince William County,

by affidavit, filed according to law,

that J. Franklyn Myers, the above

named original defendant, Is not a

resident of this State, it is there-

fore ordered that the said J. Frank-

lyn Myers do appear within ten

days after due publication of the

order, in the Clerk's Office of our

said Clicilit Court, and do what is

necessary to protect his interest.

Virginia, on or before the next suc-

ceeding rule day.
WORTH H. STORKE,

By his deputy. Leda S. Thomas.

Clerk, Circuit Court, Prince

Welliam County, Virginia.
All that certren lie or parcel

A TRUE COPY:

NOTICE-Please Ake notice tha. of land, lying and being situate in WORTH H. STORKE,

on the and of November, 1949, Coles 
Magisterial District, Prince 26-4-c

:he undersigned will eppiy to the William County, Virginia, and des-

Virginia Alcoholic Beverage Con- ignaied as Lot Number rive (5), in •

:rot Board for license to sell beer Block Number Four nir, Plat Num- ;

and wine for off premises carrump- 
her One (1) of Alpaugh's Subdi- '

tien and beer for on prernisee con- 
vision known arid designated as

taimption at the Courthouse Inn, one Lake 
Jackson Hills, which plat is

mile south of Woodbridge on U. S. duly 
recorded in Deed Book 89. page

473. of the land records of Prince

William County, Virginia.

Virginia, the following described

tract or parcel of land, with the

buildings and improvements there-

on:

Clerk.

Moro for Your

Money with

DAVIS TIRES
at your

any flush toilet system to connect

to a public or private sewer, 11
sante is avallable; requiring per-

mits to insiall or repair septic'
tank systems and providing punish-
ment for failure to comply with
said ordinance.

SECTION 1. It shall be unlaw-
ful for the owner of any house used
as a human habitation, any ware-
house, and public building, or oth-
er place where human beings con-
gregate or are employed in the
County of   In 
occupy; or, to rent; or lease

use
oU then

same for use or occupancy by any
person, firm or corporation, or for

any/person, firm or corporation to
use or occupy the same unless and
until the said house or building
shall have been supplied or eqiir

ped with an approved method of dis
posal of human exczrent of such

construction as will comply with the
requirements hereinafter designa-
ted.'

SECTION II. That for the pur-

pose of this ordinance "An ap-
proved method of disposal of hu-
man excrement" shall be deemed to
bp either: al A properly installed
flush toilet connected to an ap-

proved public or private sewer. If a

Public or private sewer is available

to the property owner, the °wiser
will be required to connect to the

public or private sewer if the owner

of the latter permits such connect-

ion; (b) A properly connected flush

toilet connected to an approved,

properly installed sys-

tem or an approved sand filter or

other types of approved secondary

sewage disposal and-or treatment;

(c, A standard pit privy of concrete,

or double wood construction.

!stalled or repaired, obtains a permit
from the Health Officer of the

  County Healtn

'Department, or his agent.
hi The, permit shall specify the

minimum capacity and amount or

drain tile, and designate the ap-

proximate location of the septic

tank.
SECTION IV. No part of any

septic tank system shall be cov-

ered or put into use until corn,

pleted, inspected and approved by

the Heap Officer of the  

Countpleealth Department, or his

authorized agent.

SECTION V. If upon any inspec-

tion, the Health Officer or his au-

thorized agent shall find any viloa-

Ron of this ordinance and -or the

provslions of the permit issued un-

der it, he shall direct the person,

firm or corporation to whom the per-
mit was issued, by written notice,

to make the necessary corrections.

within such reasonable time as

shall be specified therein.
SECTION VI. It shall be un-

'lawful for any owner or any tenant

The terms "properly installed,"

"approved," and "standard" as used I

in this ordinance shall be construed

to mean "in accordance with the

specifications set forth in the cur-

rent septic tank or pit privy bulle-

tin of the State Health Depart-

ment." The term Health Depart-

ment shall mean County Health

Officer or his duly authorized rep-
resentative.

SECTION III. (a) It shall be

unlawful for any person; firm, or

or lessee of any premises properly
supplied with a sanitary privy or

flush toilet or other approves devise
for the disposal of human excrement
ot misuse or neglect the same, so as
to allow or cause it to cease to Ue

sanitary.
SECTION VII. It shall be un-

lawful for any person, firm, or cor-
poration to start construction
work in any new sub-division, oe

housing development before furn-

ishing in triplicatee plans and speci-

fications of the sewer system or

sewage disposal system to be used
together with plans for the antici-

pated water system to be used in

the structure or structures. These

plans and specifications shall con-
from to the requirements of Section
II of this ordinance and must be

approved by the Health Officer, or

ihis agent, of the  

,County Health Department before

'construction is started.
1 SECTION VIII. Any person,

:firm, or corporation., contracting tc

lInstal
l, repair or ileitis septic tanks

in   County for an-

other person, firm, or corporation

;shall first obtain a permit to do

corporation to install or repair:

bave':instalieebbr repaired; allow CO!

be litstialed or repaired; or contract

to install or renair a septic tank for

another person, firm, or corporation.

before the owner of the property or

which the septic tank is to be An-

such work. To obtain a permit the

peison, firdi, or corporaiion-;'sliali

'apply to the Health Department ot

  County. The per-

knit will be issued at no cost to the

'applicant, if the applicant appears

Ito be qualified and equipped 1.b do

such work.

Permits shall, be renewed mina=

ally and a permit may be revolted
for failure to comply satisfactellegf

with this ordinance.
SECTION TX. Any person, drat

or corporation that cleans any imp•
tic tank shall dispose of the sludge

and material removed from any
septic tank by depositing such

sludge and material into a sewage
treatment plant or a sewage system

that leads to same; or, by deposit-

ing under the surface of the

ground in a manner that does' not

endanger any source of drinking

water and is not accessible to flies.

SECTION X. Any person, firm,

or corporation who shall neglect,

fail or refuse to comply with the

provisions of this ordinance; the

permit issued under it as provided

in Section III; or the written notice
within the time specified in such

notice as provided in Section V.,

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor:

and, shall be fined not less than

$10 nor more than $25.00; an,. each

day's continuance to so vioirte this
ordinance or any of its provisions

shall constitute a separate of-

fense.

SECTION XI. All ordinances, or

parts of ordinances, in conflict

with provisions of this ordinance

are hereby repealed.

SECTION XII. Should any sec-

tion, paragraph, sentence, clause,

or phrase of this ordinance be de-

clarred unconstitutional or invalid

for any reason, the remainder of

said ordinance shall not be affected
thereby.

25-2-c

'CORNWALL, Ont.-While sitting

on the norch, rocking her baby,

Mrs. Joseph Maloney was unhurt

when a light airplane sheared the

upper corner off her house and

crashed five feet from her. Student

pilot Lionel Baker, 17, walked away
uninjured from the $3,000 plane

which was a total wreck.

There is no reason for the com-

mercial air iines to suffer unduly-

the U. S. mail substidy Will pay

tiler a profit on ifleir opgra ti

An expert says that the prices ef

geed stocks are so low as to invite

investors; now, if the trade can lo-

cate the investors!

mall, but Mighty!
Journal Classified Ads

5.

Suggestions for

CLASSIFIED ADS
Apartments
Autos for sale
Building materials
Building contractors/
Coal
Electrical service
Farms for sale
Farm equipment
Farm for rent
Farms wanted to buy
Farms wanted to rent
Fertilizer
Has for sale
Hay wanted
Help wanted
Household goods
Houses for sale
Houses for rent
Houses wanted
Instruction
Livestock
Lost and found
Lots for sale
Machinery for saie
Machinery wanted
Money to loan
Painting, decorating
Office equipment
Personal services
Radios
Radio service
riO9M8 for rent
Room and board
Table hoardI
Seed grain
Seed potatoes
Husband wanted
Wife wanted

JOURNAL.
Classified Ads
(;et Action!

JUST PHONE

31
FOR CLASSIFIED Al)
TAKER or MAIL
YOUR AD IN

REACH THROUGHOUT

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY

HERE IS WHAT THEY COST

Three Cents

Per Word

Each Insertion—

Minimum Charge. 50e

Think What You Get

A Classified Ad in The Journal carries your message to thousands

of readers at a cost so small your profit is nearb: 100 per cent on

every item you sell. Every type of reader is included among Journal

subscribers, including prospects for any item you wish to list.

The

MANASSAS JOURNAL
;1.ghway No. 1. signed: Robe:.

27-1-c

•

Western Auto Assoc. Store



Fenn- T.

• PROPHETS PREACH sodium
RIGHTEOUSNESS

- (Temperance-
MEMORY SELECTION: -Woe unto
them that call evil good, and goad
evil."--Isaiah 5:1-12. •
Lesson Text: Isaiah 5:1-12

The first six chapters of the book
of Isaiah rebuke the wickedness of
his day, and from this part 01If
lesson next conies, enunciating vary
fats "woes" upon his people nor
their derelictions. Their evil sprang
from failure to follow Jehovah, and
Isaiah% refrain was that punishment
Inevitably would foliow iniquey. Je-
hovah, he said, had been disappoint-
ed; "he looked for justice, but be-
hold oppression; for righteousness,
but, behold a cry."
Each individual was respon.sinle

for his own faults, but, Isaiah
preached the same docerine of ac-
countability for a natian as it was
only the aggregate of individuals.
Nations, as well as men, should pur-
sue righteous policies, otherwise the
Certain day of retribution would
inivait them. Jehovah's divine rules
applied to the lives and destinies of
peoples no less than to the individual
mins which made up the races and
the countries.

Isaiah did not believe in the at-
Cumulation of wealth en the hands
of a few. He read in that the fruits
and resulls of injustice and oppres-
sion, the forerunner of poverty and
Misery. Land was the great em-
bodiment of wealth in his day,
therefore, one of Isaiah's first
-woes" was a warning to those
join house to house, that lay field
to field." The Jews of his day had
forgotten the old law of the fiftieth
year, that land was returned to the
family owners.'

- "God has made the land, not to
feed the pride of the few," says
George Adam Smith, "but the nat-
ural hunger of the many, and it 13
tilia will that the most be got out
of a country's soil for the people
of the country. Whatever be the
eastern of land tenure, if it is taken
advantage of by individuals to satis-
fy their own cupidity, then God will
take account of them." The ob-
aervation applies to every form of
wealth and resources.

Two of the 'woes" refer to intern-
peranoe and drunkenness. The elev-
enth verse calls to our connderation
the comparatively moderate drink-
er, out for a good time, improvident,
careless of higher Interests, who
"regard not the work of Jehovah."
Verse 22 refers to the violent drink-
ers, willing to go to any lengths.
for whom a terrific punishment is
predicted.

Isaiah lived and preached 27
centuries ago. The evils of human
nature which he condemned are
surprisingly prevalent in the pres-
ent day. Human nature remains
pretty well the same. Old evils are
present under new guise. The need
of the day is for earnest social re-
formers like Isaiah, men fearlessly
preaching the necessity for right-
eousness and the certainty of pun-
ishment for weongdaing. Mankind
is still far from the expectations
and hopes of the divine creator.
The human race has been using

alcohol for many centuries, but,
here we see, not without many
recognizing the evils it caused. Mod-
ern folks are very few who claim
any great benefti in the drinking
of liquor; on the other hand there
is an unending testimany through
the ages of the wickedness and sor-
row which has accompanied alco-
holic drinks.
We challenge :any citizen to

honestly prepare a balance sheet
on the liquor question after care-
fully and impartially reading the
facts and authorities. The only
things which would appear on the
•eredit" side would be such gen-
eralities as "personal liberty," and
the like; we doubt if the old claim
of value as a food would be re-
peated, and we are sure it would
not be as a necessary medicine
now. Liberty is all right but it
doesn't mean freedoin to ruin other
people's lives. If there was any way
-to confine the evils of drunkenness
to the drinker alone, he might talk
about his liberty, but when by the
term he means the power to injure
others, even the law books would

Foot Rot. Foot Evil, Foul
feet in Cattle, Sheep and

Swine

THY-MO-TAR
Easy to Apply—

Quick Results

BISMA-GREEN
For Scours in Calves
One Dose Does It

The Manassas Jourtfid, Manassas, Virginia

Neighborly
Yonrs

By

MAGGI MARCHAND BROWN
Gertrude Lawrence, stage actress,

In a recent issue of LIFE ap- :Is in Hollywood to mate her first

show that any question of his own Petufed a long article on J. Robert p.cture, "The Glass Menagerie"

liberty of action must yield to the Oppenheimer, 
the wartime director Shes really thrilled with the pros-

common good. , of the atomic-bomb laboratories at pect.

an the other side* of 'the page, Los 
Alamos and now a Princeton

how much of evil, sufTeringeolind professor. The writer, Lincoln Bar- Although practically every lead-

puntshinent of the innocent7celuni nett, has made an interenting Wog- ing man an Hollywood has an-
be entered. Poverty caused by drink raphy oi the 

great scientist, but he neunced, at one time or another,

entailing its bitter sting upon wont- left me with the feeling that I had his intention of doing the role of

en and little children. Disease

brought on by the weakening of the

health-maintain ng functions, with

the burden again thrown upon

others no care for the man who

slowly broke his own strength down

for appetite. Vice and crime have

been clearly shown slated with drink

In practieally every social analysis

ever made of the liquor problem.

Degeneracy of little children born

wi:h the curse of impaired bodies

and minds because their fathers

thought of them not .at all.

Or, we would make another chal-

lenge. Let those who shout and

fight for liquor produce a single

man or woman in the whole round

world who, after living a life of

sobriety, would lee willing as the

shades of !linen gathered about the

head to express a single regret that

liquor had been refused. But, how

many thousands of men and wool-

en, diseased, morally wrecked, fi-

nancially impoverished, have potired
out the anguish of their heart at

lives misspent and wasted because

alcohol was predominant? Surely,

the weight of human experience is

entitled to great authority.

There were 21 passengers on the

Sunday School bus on Sunday. That

is the way to show our apprecia-

tion to the men of Grace Method-

est Church. Ride the bus!

May I remind you of the monthly

Mine Group meeting to be held at

8 p.m. Thursday. November 3, at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Helms on Yorkshire Lane. It is ex-

pected to be an interesting meeting.

• There are to be 'several guests and
the winner of the 'eantest will be
announced and the prize presented.

, Let's have a large atendance.

Sandra Skewes has been in bed,
threatened with pneumonia.

, Jack Heaton lost some time from
work, in bed with a cold.

Alice Jane Bryant underwent- a
•tonsilectomy at Warrenton Hospi-
tal this week.

Grandmother Marshall—we like
to call her that—has been under
the weather for a week but seems
snproved. She's 83 years-old and

' such a dear to all of us. It's a
pleasure to visit her and she really
has the visitors. She has traveled
quite a bit and has a wonderful out-
look on life and can tell such M-

I teresting stories about events that
, have happened in her time.

Plans for some kind of entertain-
ment on Halloween didn't work out.
So it is left up to the individual

; just how he will celebrate Hal-
loween. Have a good time but please
don't be destructive!
Capt. and Mrs. Jesse Morse vis-

ited Mrs. Morse's sister, Mrs. Frank
Bush, in Pittsburgh last week end.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

F. P. Witt were Mrs. A. Hinchee
of Lynchburg, Miss Evelyn Ruda-
cille of Washington, and Andrew
Mellon of Belle Haven, Alexandria,
The Witts were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Grant at the Univer-
sity homecoming game. The Grants
are former residents of Yorkshire,
now living in Murmuring Pines,

been allowed a smali peep at a

dangerous man. Sothetimes, it

seemed to me, that Oppenheimer

.s scared of himself!

Visited Latimer

Last fall I had the unusual ex-

pernnce of spending several days

in the home of another famous

atomic physicist. my _companion on
a trip down the Pacific °oast was

the sister-inlaw of Rr. Wendell Lat-

imer, head the nuclear research de-

partment of the University of Cali-

fornia. When we reacned Berkeley,

we visited the Latimer family in

their hilltop house, which has a su-

perb view of the Golden Gate.
Latimer, a little gray man, is

pleasantly middle-aged. He is :as

easy to become acquainted with as

any Manassas merchant. While his

scientilc work has taken him to

Bikini, and he often attends con-

ferences in the East and in Europe,

'Latimer its a plic husband and
'father, always glad be at home.
Jae it handy with a d •11 towel, but
,hLs hobby is growing, Floribunda

, roses on his steep terrades.
i It struck me as significant in these
days when the world is jilery and
ekeptical that Dr. Latimer's outlook
on life is purposeful, fearless and,
hopeful. He is. deeply interested la
the training of his daughter at
Radcliffe ColLege and his son in
high school. He is a thoughtful
neighbor; he is interested in art
and music. A prized possession is
a hand-woven coverlet, which bears
the date 1774. His dog, Becky, has
been taught to play the piano with
canine limitations.

Lives in Quiet Faith
When scare-mongering has be-

come a national blight, the every-
day living gif this atomic scientist
Is reassuring. He Lives in quiet
faith, a man who knows each pros-
tent danger of fiendish warfare, but
Latimer's courage is like a steady
beacon above the golden gate of
knowledge.,
In passing, I am reminded that

the first identified American lived
near Los Alamos, N. M., where atom
bombs are now produced. Out of
the prehistoric pit dwellings of the
Folcom man have been dug the
finest, sharpest arrowheads ever
discovered. Thousands of years ago
that arrowhead was a terrible
weapon. It was a threat of extinc-
tion, if the few membeas of the
human race turned on each other
in mortal combat. Time passed. .
Each succeeding generation of des-
ert folk was stronger in civilized
instincts. Let's not forget that be-
fore the white man brought his
atomic experiments to the upper
Rio Grande Valley, there the de-
scendants of Falsom man, the war
maker, were the most peaceable
people on earth, the Pueblo Indians.

Velveteen is a popular material
for this season's clothes. It is par-
ticularly favored for sport clothes
but is seen after five in combina-
tion With other materials.
A very soft quality is used for

Vienna. evening clothes.

George Vita s h n gOta n, Frederic
March is preparing through Uni-
versal-International, to peitray the
father of" our country.

After an absence • of six years
from the screen, Jean Parker Is back
in Hollywood, working in "The Gun
Fighters" with Gregory Peck.

Working in "Cheaper By the
Dozen" will be 16 children—nine ac-
tors and their stand-ins — all of
school age. &nee they must all gee
at least four hours of schooling
daily. $200,000 has been added to the
film's budget to take care of this
education item.

Word comes that Elizabeth Tay-
lor will play opposite Spencer Tracy
in 'Father of the Bride."
When trouble rained at Bob

,Crosby's house, it poured. Two
I weeks after his son, Bobby, went
to the hospital, Bobs' wife had to
,go fqr a major operation. Before
she left, another son, Stephen, was
admitted with infected tonsils and
adenoids.

Red Skelton, one of Hollywood's
leading comedians, complains that
comedy films are too gabby and
that they would be funnier if they
depended more on pantomimic ac-
non rather than dialogue: He cites I
the old silent comedies as a case in

Audie Murphy has finally agreed
to the filming of his autobiography,
"To Hell and Back," but he insists,
that he have final control over what
goes on the screen,

Just 10 years ago, a fan maga-
zine was featuring "Shirley Tem-
ple's last letter to Santa Claus"
Now, the newspapers are featuring
the marital rift between Shirley and
John Agar. How time does fly!

Hollywood stglis something —
"Butch" haircuts among its lead-
ing stars, with William Powell and
David Wayne setting the pace.
Powell, whose hair Is less than an
inch long, declares, "I'm sold on it
completely. It's clean and sin-
fortable and certainly much more
convenient.'

A new romantic team is making
up. It's Joan Evans and Farley
Granger. Now appearing its "With
All My Love," the pair go rinht into
"Edge of Doom," which will be fol-
lowed by "Folly and Farewell," and
there is talk of their appearing to-
gether in "Billion Dollar Baby."

Metro will probably try to beat
Geci! Del/Lille to the punch by
rushing "The Boy in the Air," a
story about the small circuses tha
tour the country during the suin-
mer season. DeMille Is planning
"Barnum & Bailey," a story about
the big tops.

WOMAN BANDIT, 60

VENICE, Calif. — While waiting
for a bus, a hoarse voice ordered
Mrs. Sylvia Stieglitz to hand over
her purse. Mrs. Stieglitz turned ta
see a gun pointed at her and, hold-
ing the gun, was a woman, about.
60.

Now! Toni Home Permanent
TWICE as EASY-TWICE as FAST

Gunranteed fo give you the
softest and most natural-look-
ing wave you've ever had.
New Photo Method arections
show you how Toni I tome Per-
manent waves hair '41 as little
as 30 minutes. No other per-
manent waves the hair faster
Yet leaves it so shiny-soft and
natural Woking   $1.00

No more rubber bands-all plastic
all in one ! Grips . . . spins . . .

locks with a flick of the finger.
Holds hair tips smoothly, securely.
Built-in easy-spin action rolls curl
up in one quick motion. Snaps
shut. Assures a longer, stronger
curl. Makes every wave from now
on twice as easy !Rwitolor volo• $2.00

Included in this offer-Toni Creme
Rinse to give your Toni Home
Permanent romantic oittness I

"The Adventures of Ichabod anti

Mr. Toad."
This is Walt Disney's latest and

a good one it is. It has the charac-
ters of Washington Irving's famous

story of Sleepy Hollow, Ichabod,

the lanky schoolmaster and the

horseman without a head, and Mr.

Toad of Kenneth Grahame's "The

Wind in the Willows.' Old Ichy, de-

scribed by Bing Crosby, is a slyly

acquisitive scamp whom- anyone,

particularly children, will ...instant-

ly recognize.

"Christopher Columbus"

With several companies announc-
ing films based on the life of the
famous explorer, this British film

is the first to come through. How-
ever, it is somewhat lacking in a
main character, a man of full pro-
portions and, as a result, the film
drags. It is also full of tilted tab-
leaux and awesome pageantry in
Technicolor It presents Columbus
as a piece of statuary which walks
through the old familiar episodes
of a schoolboy chronicle and from
it one gets the same impression he
might in flipping through the pages
of a well-illustrated book.

Thursday, October 27, 1

UNBELIEVABLE!

OTABBNBELT, Md.—Listen,thanes a place where' the kinwant to smash glass and $3ftp
dews on Halloween can en
their heart's content. The
belt city council is inviting taa
to indulge in these Halloween
tics—within proper limitation,
course, and it's even offering
Windows of community steam
be available for soaping aria
will be given for the best
Prizes will also be given to tile
marksmen in a winclaws
event. Framed glass panes
set up , and rocks will be
The idea was presented by
rector of recreation and a
by the council.

HOW TO STAY WED
St. Petersburg, Fla.—Mrs,

Litz Maltz, 70, who was a
11, a mother of nine at 25
grandmother at 30, has this
for married couples: lama
home to mama every time so
goes wrong. Shoulder your'
burdens. Forgive and forget"
 -

Creomulsion relieves romp
it goes right to the seat of the
to help loosen and expel germ
phlegm and aid nature to soothe
heal raw, tender, inflamed b
mucous membranes. Tell tour d
to sell you a bottle of Creo
with the understanding you must
the way it quickly allays the
or you are to have your money

CREOMULSI
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bran

One Matinee Saturday Starting at 2:00

Saturday Night—Three Shows __Starting at 6

Every Night—Two Shows _..... _740 P. M. and 9

Sunday—Two Shows P. M. and 9:00

10e and 25c Plus Tax

TIM CORRALS
A KILLER

...his
brother!

ãaDD with
MAKI
MARTIN.

• STEVE BRODIE • VIRGINIA COX
MINIM i, IOW SC/Stal hwoN w tags WNW

Also Comedy-Novelty

"HEREAFTER, HIGGINS, LET'S REPAIR LEAKS WITH SOME-

THING MORE SUBSTANTIAL THAN BUBBLE GUM."

_

Greenwich
We are beginning to wonder how

many people have trees which have
furnished their second crop of ap-
ples within the past spring and
this fall. Mrs. Mildred Cross, a
neighbor of the Dillon Woods who
last week reported such a tree, says
that she has a tree in her back
yard with a second crop of apples.
Miss Nancy Ellis was home from

college over the week end; also
Mies Frances Ellis visited there over
the week end.

Mrs. Edna layram and Mrs.
Blanche Bison visited Mrs. Maggie
Crawfoid one day la,st. week.
The Earnest Worker Class had

a guest Sunday .school teacher on
Sunday—Mrs Kincaid of Leesburg
who was venting the Gibsons. Ev-
eryone enjoyed her very interesting
maps and chants which conveyed
the historical background of the
lessons in Isaiah the class is now
studying.

The Home Demonstration Club
met at the •home of Mrs. Vernon
Ellis Monday of last week. At this
time it was decided by the mem-
bers to combine the Greenwich club
with the one at Woodlawn. Miss
Kline gave a very interesting dem-
onstration on proper lighting in the
home.

eltoseanna McCoy"

This is a prettified hillbilly play-

back of "Romeo and Juliet," involv-

ing a young man of the Hatfields

and a teen-aged girl of the Mc-

Gays. It has its amusing develop-

ments, including a nocturnal tryat

and a nice little gun fight when the

.1 Hatfields are trapped by the Mc-Coys in a store. .
Farley Granger and . Joan Evans

have the leading roles.

The Earnest Workers had their

first lesson on stewardship at their

regular class Meeting on Wednes-

day evening. A very interesting dis-

cussion taok place, and all are anx-

ious to continue these studies. Mrs.

Warren Hale and Mrs. Newman

Hopkins were hostesses for the eve-

ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Webb, Miss

Rhoda Foster, Mrs, Ma Foster

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred r1Ross and

family all went on Skyline Drive
Sunday.
Miss Rhoda Foster is visiting her

mother for several days.
Mrs. Faye Campbell and Miss

Jean Campbell visited at the home

a Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Squires over
the week end. Mr. Squires injured
his finger v-ery badly one day last
sleek.
Don't forget the meeting at the

Presbyterian Church every night,
except Saturday and the all-day
meeting Sunday. Come and bring
someone else with you.

751YEAR-0LD CHECK NO GOOD

HUNTINGTON, W. Va.—Cabell
County will not honor a $200 check
issued to one of its employes 75
years ago. Lee A. Miller, of Detroit,
Mich., recently found the uncashed
check among the ecects of the late
Joseph S. Miller, who WEIS county
clerk at that time.

TELEVISION & RADIO
Service

E. A. SONAFRANK

Televif.ion
Repairs
—and—

Installations

You don't have to worry
about the safety of a prop-
erly designed, reinforced
concrete building. It resists
damage from fires, torna-
does, and even earthquakes.
And no wonder! Walls,

frame and floors are con-
structed as an integral unit
of concrete and embedded steel bars. Such a sfructure has the
strength, rigidity and toughness to withstand the forces that might
spell disaster for less sturdy construction. It is the safe, economical
way to build.

Recommend concrata or tie now school

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

BEHIND A BLOND 
PIRATE...m_qt

and mow

URN
—JON Ha

-- ADELE MOB
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A COLUMBIA PICTU0
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